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Medical Insurance 
 

Summary of covers - Medical insurance for tourists in Israel 
 
Medical insurance for tourists staying in Israel , is also suitable for foreign residents / students / returning 
residents / pilgrims and all foreign populations in Israel. 
 

Who can join ? 
- Tourists, nonresidents, returning residents during the waiting period, yeshiva students, teens and 

students arriving in Israel for recreational, tourism and short and long term purposes 
- Minimum joining age - 3 months, Maximum joining age - 65 years 

 

Main coverage  
- Policy Limit of Liability - NIS 400,000 
- Minimum 10 days of insurance 
- Medical services are provided at the Kopat Holim Clalit clinics nationwide 
- Emergency room and ambulance in an emergency, upon referral by a physician 
- Visits to a primary care physician, 24 hours a day 
- Advice for general health care physicians 
- Hospitalization expenses up to a period of 90 days, subject to the policy conditions 
- Pharmacy service, laboratory tests, specialist medicine, x-rays 
- First aid at MDA station 
- Medicines included in the health basket with a physician's prescription up to NIS 800 for an 

insurance period subject to the policy conditions 
- Expenses of transferring a body to the country of origin up to NIS 20,000, subject to the terms of 

the policy 
- Emergency dental treatment at "Clalit Smile" Clinics up to NIS 800, subject to the policy 

conditions 
 
The essence of exceptions 
The insurance does not cover any insurance case arising out of or related to: 
- Existing illness, medical condition or medical condition that occurred before insurance began, periodic   
  diagnostic tests, AIDS, pregnancy, childbirth, dairy drop, drug and / or alcohol abuse, work accident,   
  car accident, hostilities, psychological services, nursing treatments, problems Erectile dysfunction,  
  fertilization treatments, Dead Sea treatments for psoriasis patients, alternative medicine, dental  
  treatment 
- Additional restrictions as stated in the policy 
 
General 
- The insurance is valid only within the borders of the State of Israel 
- The full and binding conditions are those listed only in the policy and its terms 


